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The Mark is  housed in a beaut i fu l ,  1920’s 
landmark bui ld ing at  the corner  of  77th St reet  and 
Madison Avenue in the hear t  o f  Manhat tan’s Upper 
East  S ide.  Step ins ide,  and The Mark has been 
complete ly re imagined,  g iv ing i t  a  new l i fe  and 
ident i ty  for  the 21st  century.

The Mark harmonizes o ld -wor ld comfor t ,  avant-
garde design,  up- to - the-minute technologies and 
an unprecedented level  o f  personal  serv ice to 
create one of  the f inest  f ive-s tar  hote ls  in the 
wor ld.

Drawing on the exper t ise of  an ext raord inary 
group of  ta lents,  foremost  among them the 
legendary designer  Jacques Grange,  The Mark 
Hote l  is  a beacon of  h igh French sty le and modern 
Amer ican comfor t  in  the hear t  o f  New York Ci ty.

NEW YORK’S MOST BOLDLY LAVISH HOTEL



JACQUES GRANGE DESIGN

Celebrated as one of  the greatest  in ter ior  designers of  our 
t ime,  The Mark turned to French v is ionary,  Jacques Grange to 
mastermind the hote l ’s  iconic design.

Wi th a l is t  o f  pro jects that  t raverse the wor ld ’s most 
metropol i tan c i t ies and a c l ient  roster  that  ranges f rom Yves 
Saint  Laurent  to the Pr incess of  Monaco,  Grange’s master fu l 
abi l i ty  to harmonize the t imeless wi th the contemporary became 
the foundat ion for  The Mark’s bold ly lav ish sty le.

Unleashing the fu l l  range of  h is  ta lents,  The Mark’s publ ic 
spaces are v ibrant  and sophist icated whi le  each guest  room 
in the hote l  per fect ly  marr ies h igh-v isual  s ty le wi th e legant 
comfor t .

In addi t ion to se lect ing and designing custom furn ish ings,  he 
col laborated wi th the Par is ian ant iquai re,  P ier re Passebon, 
to commission a t reasure t rove of  objets d’ar t ,  furn i ture and 
l ight ing f ix tures to create specia l  des ign moments throughout 
the hote l .  A l l  exc lus ive ly craf ted for  The Mark by renowned 
ar t is ts  and ar t isans,  the hote l  showcases works by Ron Arad, 
V ladimir  Kagan,  Mat t ia  Bonet t i ,  Paul  Math ieu,  Er ic  Schmit t , 
Rachel  Howard,  Todd Eber le,  and Kar l  Lager fe ld,  among others.

I t  was Grange who envis ioned the mesmer iz ing b lack and whi te 
s t r iped f loors that  have become synonymous wi th The Mark.





ROOMS & SUITES

Each guest  room and sui te at  The Mark Hote l  provides 
a luxur ious ret reat  f rom the bust l ing c i ty.  S imi lar  to 
the great  publ ic  spaces of  the hote l ,  Jacques Grange 
appl ied h is  same bold v is ion and exact ing eye for 
deta i l ,  but  wi th a quieter,  more subt le  e legance.

Wi th s ix  categor ies of  rooms, twelve categor ies of 
su i tes,  two specia l ty  sui tes and The Mark Penthouse, 
the hote l  o f fers unmatched havens of  understated 
luxury.



PENTHOUSE

The Mark Hote l ’s  penthouse is  the largest  hote l 
penthouse sui te in the USA at  over  10,000 square 
feet  of  in ter ior  space and 2,500 square feet  of 
roof top ter race space over looking Centra l  Park.  The 
unprecedentedly spacious penthouse is  set  out  over 
the top two f loors of  The Mark Hote l  and inc ludes f ive 
bedrooms, four  f i rep laces,  s ix  bathrooms, two powder 
rooms, and two wet bars. 

The Mark Penthouse boasts i ts  own Conservatory, 
L ibrary Lounge,  s ta te ly Din ing Room and a stunning 
pr ivate roof top ter race wi th an outdoor d in ing & 
enter ta in ing area and breathtak ing v iews of  the c i ty.





THE MARK RESTAURANT               
BY JEAN-GEORGES

Esteemed chef  Jean-Georges Vonger ichten br ings h is 
unbr id led passion for  f resh f rom the market  ingredients 
and sophist icated cooking techniques to The Mark 
Hote l .

A chic and buzzing favor i te  of  loca l  New Yorkers 
and hote l  guests a l ike,  The Mark Restaurant  of fers 
both indoor and outdoor a l l -day d in ing,  year- round. 
Wi th seasonal  menus of  subt ly  innovat ive European 
c lass ics e levated by Jean-Georges’  s ignature g lobal 
seasonings,  the restaurant  serves a range of  d ishes 
that  cater  to a l l  taste pa lates.  Whether  d in ing in the 
sun- l i t  a t r ium or  nest led in the cozy e legance of  the 
lounge,  d in ing at  The Mark guarantees a sophist icated, 
Upper East  S ide exper ience.

Helmed by veteran cul inary exper t ,  chef  P ier re 
Schutz,  the restaurant  seats 104 guests wi th a pr ivate 
d in ing room for  an addi t ional  22 pat rons.  The Mark 
Restaurant  of fers a l l -day d in ing,  la te -n ight  menus, 
fest ive specia ls  and 24-hour room serv ice to hote l 
guests,  s t ra ight  f rom Jean-Georges k i tchen.

Showcased wi th in a copper and g lass wine wal l  in  the 
d in ing room, The Mark Restaurant ’s  exper t ly  se lected 
col lect ion of  bout ique wines f rom around the wor ld 
of fer  excel lence in f lavor  and divers i ty.





THE MARK BAR

The Mark Bar  is  the p innacle of  bold ly lav ish luxury. 
Exper t ly  craf ted cockta i ls  are shaken and st i r red 
behind an avant  -garde bar  designed by iconic French 
ar t is t ,  Guy de Rougemont.  Against  a backdrop of 
s tunning design e lements and beaut i fu l  accents, 
p layfu l  furn i ture by Vladamir  Kagan subt ly  juxtaposes 
The Bar ’s  t imeless features,  making The Mark Bar  the 
most  e legant  p lace for  a cockta i l  (or  two) .



CAVIAR KASPIA AT THE MARK

The Mark pr ides i tse l f  on br inging authent ic  French 
f la i r  to the hear t  o f  Manhat tan,  which makes th is 
s tor ied Par is ian establ ishment a per fect  addi t ion to 
The Mark’s reper to i re of  unpara l le led of fer ings.  1927 
not  only s igni f ies the year  that  The Mark’s landmark 
st ructure was bui l t ,  i t  marks the same year  that 
spawned the f i rs t  locat ion of  Caviar  Kaspia,  across the 
At lant ic  in 20th Century Par is ,  and where the ‘Ar t  o f 
Caviar ’  was born.

Caviar  Kaspia at  The Mark is  the f i rs t  o f  i ts  k ind, 
designed by the v is ionary Jacques Grange.  Embodying 
the DNA of  the famously chic Par is ian restaurant  wi th 
the same inv i t ing atmosphere and ambiance,  Caviar 
Kaspia at  The Mark evokes o ld wor ld e legance and 
charm. Credi ted as the mastermind behind The Mark’s 
bold ly lav ish sty le,  Jacques Grange harmonizes French 
sophist icat ion wi th New York sensib i l i t ies,  se lect ing 
Caviar  Kaspia ’s  fami l iar  b lue tablec loths,  emera ld-
green mohai r  banquet tes,  wood paneled wal ls ,  and a 
sculptured Belg ian b lack marble bar  to t ransform the 
space.

The restaurant  serves an except ional  menu of 
s ignature d ishes which are per fect ly  compl imented 
by the f inest  se lect ion of  caviars.  The menu features 
restaurant  favor i tes such as the legendary twice-baked 
potato topped wi th caviar,  b l in is  wi th smoked sa lmon, 
bot targa,  vegetar ian caviar  made f rom l iqui f ied and 
spher ized t ru f f le ,  eggs wi th caviar,  pasta wi th caviar, 
and many other  de lectable del icac ies.  Per fect ly  pai red 
wi th a g lass of  champagne or  shot  of  vodka,  Caviar 
Kaspia of fers e ight  d i f ferent  types of  farm ra ised 
caviar,  spanning mul t ip le regions around the wor ld and 
expanding var ious taste prof i les and access.



THE MARK EXPERIENCE             

The Mark’s dedicat ion to an unprecedented level  o f 
personal  serv ice is  exempl i f ied by the thought fu l ly 
curated ar ray of  ameni t ies on of fer.  Some favor i tes 
inc lude:  The Mark Sai lboat ,  p icn ics in Centra l  Park by 
Jean-Georges,  and The Fekkai  Sa lon,  amongst  others.





Eschewing the conf ines of  t radi t ional  hote l  ameni t ies, 
The Mark pr ides i tse l f  in  e levat ing quintessent ia l  New 
York exper iences and execut ing them with the hote l ’s 
luxur ious f la i r.  The Mark Hautedog Car t  o f fers the 
c lass ic New York Ci ty hotdog f reshly prepared f rom 
the k i tchen of  Jean-Georges;  The Mark Sai lboat  of fers 
guests pr ivate access to the hote l ’s  70- foot  Herreshof f 
sa i lboat  for  a t r ip  through New York Harbor;  The 
Mark Pedicab can shut t le  guests to a 24-hour pr ivate 
shopping exper ience at  Bergdor f  Goodman, and guests 
can a lso enjoy a b icyc le r ide on The Mark’s custom 
bikes to Centra l  Park for  a gourmet p icnic.

At  The Mark,  the guest  exper ience doesn’ t  end unt i l 
every member of  your fami ly is  taken care of  – 
inc luding the four- legged ones.  Known to be the most 
dog- f r iendly hote ls  in New York Ci ty,  the hote l  o f fers 
a sui te of  bespoke ameni t ies reserved exc lus ive ly for 
guests ’  pets.  From leashes,  co l lars,  bowls and jackets, 
The Mark a lso of fers the Spoi led Dogs Menu – curated 
specia l ly  for  dogs by Jean-Georges h imsel f !



THE PROPERTY

• The Mark Hote l  is  housed in a neo- I ta l ian Renaissance, 
landmark bui ld ing erected by archi tects Schwartz & Gross in 
1926

• The hote l  is  located at  25 East  77th St reet ,  on the corner  of 
77th St reet  and Madison Avenue on New York’s Upper East  S ide

• The s ix teen-story bui ld ing of fers 106 rooms, 46 sui tes and 1 
Penthouse sui te

• Guest  rooms range f rom 400 to 500 square feet ;  su i tes range 
f rom 700 to over  10,000 square feet

• Spacious f ive f ix ture bathrooms boast  deep soaking tubs, 
separate showers,  double s inks,  and I ta l ian marble f rom f loor  to 
ce i l ing

• High-def in i t ion te lev is ions wi th Chromecast  connect iv i ty  are 
avai lab le in a l l  rooms and sui tes

• Uniquely designed pr ivate bars wi th b lack grani te counter tops, 
Sub-Zero re f r igerators and bespoke f reezer  drawers for 
beverages and f rozen del icac ies are avai lab le in a l l  rooms and 
sui tes

• Bespoke bath and body ameni t ies by renowned I ta l ian maker, 
La Bot tega,  de l l ’A lbergo are avai lab le in a l l  rooms and sui tes

• Freder ic  Mal le ’s  unique Jurass ic F lower,  remains the s ignature 
f ragrance of  the hote l

• 24-hour in - room din ing featur ing specia l t ies f rom The Mark 
Restaurant  by Jean-Georges are avai lab le to a l l  guests

• Fur ther ing the commitment to personal  serv ice by extending 
the guest  exper ience into the d ig i ta l  wor ld,  the newly launched 
The Mark Hote l  App a l lows us to serve serve our  guests before, 
dur ing and af ter  the i r  s tay



MET GALA

The Mark serves as the choice hote l  for  the g lamorous 
at tendees of  The Met  Gala.  Each year,  The Mark opens 
i ts  doors on the f i rs t  Monday in May exc lus ive ly to 
top ce lebr i t ies,  fashion houses,  s ty l is ts ,  and indust ry 
leaders f rom around the wor ld for  fashions b iggest 
n ight  out .  The h ighly-ant ic ipated ce lebr i ty  depar tures 
can be st reamed l ive f rom The Mark’s red carpet  ahead 
of  the Costume Inst i tu te ’s  Met  Gala which takes p lace 
just  s teps away f rom the hote l .



LE SHOP

Le Shop, The Mark’s onl ine bout ique,  of fers a 
se lect ion of  bespoke and specia l ly  curated i tems 
for  the most  seasoned t raveler,  four- legged f r iend 
or  l i t t le  guest  to enjoy beyond The Mark’s Upper 
East  S ide loca le.  Making for  the per fect  g i f t  or  t ravel 
memento,  some of  the hote l ’s  most  popular  i tems can 
be purchased both at  the hote l  and onl ine.  Le Shop 
of fers our  most  popular  branded i tems such as The 
Mark basebal l  cap,  bathrobe,  monogram s l ippers and 
custom made paddle bal l  sets;  guests can a lso shop 
exc lus ive col laborat ions wi th brands such as Or lebar 
Brown, L ingua Franca,  B leusal t ,  and more.

Vis i t  Le Shop

http://leshop.themarkhotel.com
https://leshop.themarkhotel.com/


RECOGNITION         PRESS CONTACTS 

Recent  Awards inc lude:

• #1 Hotel  in New York Ci ty  (2020)
   Trave l  + Le isure

• #1 City Hotel  in The Cont inental  U.S.  (2020)
   Trave l  + Le isure

•  Top Hotels in New York Ci ty #8  (2021)
   Trave l  + Le isure

• Top Hotels in New York Ci ty #4  (2021) 
   Conde Nast  Trave ler,  Reader ’s  Choice Awards

• The Gold List  (2023) 
   Conde Nast  Trave ler

United States:

PR Consul t ing
themark@prconsul t ing.net

United Kingdom:

Jo Vickers PR
jo@jvpubl icre la t ions.com

Germany, Austr ia,  Switzer land:

Waldburg PR
caro l ine.waldburg@waldburg-pr.com

France:

Angelo Sensin i  Communicat ions,
l la t in i .ext@angelosensin icommunicat ion.com

Middle East :

Ruth Bradley Consul t ing
ruth@ruthbradley.ae

TO LEARN MORE ABOUT THE MARK

• A h is tory of  The Mark can be found here

• The Mark Hote l  fact  sheet  can be found here

• Vis i t  The Mark’s Websi te here

• Fol low The Mark on Instagram here

| 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/ol7si9o45mqrnlv/The%20History%20of%20The%20Mark%20Hotel.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/1zphiu1g6t7ootc/The%20Mark%20Hotel%20Fact%20Sheet%202023%20-%20EXTERNAL.pdf?dl=0
https://www.themarkhotel.com/
https://www.instagram.com/themarkhotelny/

